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676 Cadets off to Europe in 2014 
In May 2014, six cadets and one officer from the 676 Lorne Scots  will 

join members from the 557 Lorne Scots Cadet Corps in Brampton 

and travel to Europe for 10 days as part of EF Educational Tours  

Canada’s Battlefields tour program. This is truly going to be a life-

changing trip for cadets and officers alike.  

 

We will begin our adventure in Amsterdam, travel to France in the  

Vimy and Normandy Regions, Dieppe and finish in Paris. We hope 

to instill a sense of Canadian pride, a love of our history and a feel-

ing of honour in our youth; appreciating all our great country stands 

for.  

 

The Cadets will have the opportunity to experience 

Canadian history by visiting museums, restored 

World War 1 trenches, cemeteries, memorials, and 

even attend a Last Post Ceremony.  

New Uniforms — old uniforms 

We need your help 

 

In November of 2013, the annual national budget for cadet uniforms was cut and further purchases of dress uniforms was 

suspended.  This applied to all cadet units across Canada.  This has affect the 676 especially hard.  Enrollment in our unit 

this year is up 20%.  We are asking all cadets and parents to check your closets and return any extra uniform parts you may 

have.  If you know any families of former cadets that may still have uniforms no matter how old  please ask them to return 

them or call us to arrange for pickup.   Our stock of dress uniforms is so low that for the next 4-5 months it is unlikely we will 

even be able to exchange pieces as cadets out grow them.  there are also many cadets with only partial uniforms. 

 

On a more positive note, the 676 will begin issuing Field Training Uniforms to all cadets starting this spring.  The solid green 

combat tunic, pants and boots will be loaned to all Cadets in the same way the dress uniforms are loaned and must be 

returned when the Cadet leaves the program.  Previously cadets purchased their own FTUs. 
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Summer Training camps are just around the corner 
Summer Camp signup is January 15th.  There will be a mandatory information session held at the armoury on that 

day for all parents that wish to sign up their cadets for summer camps.   

 

There are 26 summer training centres across Canada.  Most cadets from the 676 will attend Blackdown  Cadet 

Summer Training Centre, however n recent years, Cadets from the 676 have had the opportunity to travel to    

summer camps located in Quebec, New Brunswick, Northwest Territories and Alberta.   

 

Nationally, there is only 1 spot for every 3 Cadets.  Cadets must have a minimum of 60% attendance and be regis-

tered in the program no later than 30 January to be considered for camps.  Some courses also require bronze or 

silver fitness levels for acceptance.    

Staff Changes  

We are very fortunate this year to have 2 former Cadets returning in staff 

roles.  Matthew Bruce former RSM has returned as an instructor.   

 

A new officer joined the 676 team in December.  OCdt Natacha Rueda 

was a former cadet with the 676.  She will be assuming the role of Gold Star 

& NSE instructor.  Welcome Natacha and Matthew. 

 

John Tatham, the Vice Chair of the support committee and Assistant Supply 

Officer will be leaving the 676 in January.  John will be moving to Bancroft.  

We wish John all the best.   
 

Also new to the Support Committee is Patrick Kitchen.  Patrick is a Graphic 

Designer and will be helping the organization with new design material 

and will assume the role of Corps photographer. 
 

Cadets retiring 
3 Senior Cadets retired in December and January.   

 

    Company Sgt Major -   MWO Ian Taylor retires after 5 years  

    Company Sgt Major -   MWO Ben Jewell retires after 5 years   

    Platoon Commander - WO Sevgi Brisebroise retires after 3 years 

 

We wish you all the best in your future endeavours and thank you for your 

contribution to the 676. 

MWO Ian Taylor MWO Ben Jewell WO Sevgi Brisebrose 

John Tatham 

OCdt Natacha Rueda 

CV Patrick Kitchen 

CV Matthew Bruce 
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Photos of the 676 in action 

MWO Jewell preparing for the toast at  the 
annual Mess Dinner 

Sgt Cooke at Climbers Rock 

End of the day—Rattlesnake Point Fall FTX 

Cpl’s Pushman and Argyle at Climbers Rock 

Sgt Medland and Foster at Rattlensake Pt. 

MCpl’s  Videnova, Kitchen, Dulong and Giberson-Hunt at 
the Mess Dinner 

Abseiling during the fall Armoury Day 

We need your help 
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Corps Profiles 

Each newsletter will profile a 676 staff member.  The ninth in this series features Lt Mike McConkey 

 

 Lt Mike McConkey started his cadet career with the 2799 Queen’s York    Rang-

ers Army Cadet Corps in September 1995.  During that time, Lt McConkey had 

progressed through the ranks from Corporal to Warrant Officer. Mike retired from 

the Cadet program in June 2001 at the rank of  Warrant Officer.  

 

In September of  2001,  Mike was appointed as a Civilian Instructor with 329    

Tottenham  Army Cadet Medical Corps and on April 15, 2002 he was sworn in to 

the Canadian Forces as an Officer of the Cadet Instructor Cadre.. Mike held a 

variety of positions while serving in the 329 ranging from Supply Officer to     

Training Officer.   Mike had also coached both unit marksmanship and orienteer-

ing teams. 

 

   in January 2009, Mike transferred to the 676 Lorne Scots assuming the position 

of Supply Officer.  Currently, Lt McConkey is the Red Star Officer and the    

Marksmanship Team Coach. 

 

    In his civilian life, Mike is a Parts Clerk/Driver for Trail-

er Wizards Ltd located in Mississauga. Mike is married 

to our Commanding  Officer, Capt  Anita McConkey and lives in Orangeville with 

their two boys Nikolas 5, and Xander 2. 

First annual raffle a huge success 

Proceeds to help the Cadets travelling to Europe in 2014 
Our first Raffle was a great success.  We raised over $4000 to help support the Cadets travelling to Europe in 

2014.  First prize were two platinum seats for a leafs game won by Rick Einmann of Staynor.  Mr  Einmann  was 

extremely excited.  “I have never won anything in my life.  I am a huge leafs fan but I have never been to a 

game.”  Second price was a $200 Mandarin gift card and was won by Mike Houghton.  Third prize was a $100 

Swiss Chalet gift card won by Joe Kolar.   Thank you to everyone who supported our raffle. And thanks to the 

Royal Canadian Legion Branch 120 for their support in arranging and running the raffle on our behalf. 

The raffle will be back again in the fall of 2014 as we look to raise money for our 100th anniversary celebration 

activities.   2016 marks the 100th anniversary of Army Cadets in Georgetown and planning is underway for      

special events over the course of the year. 

    Check out 
www.georgetownarmycadets.ca 

                It is your best source for information. 

Nicolas and Xander 


